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IS Activities
and Sandhills Social fvents

BESSIE CAMERON SMITH, Editor TELEPHONE 2-6512

Col. And Mrs. Egan 
Entertain Guests

Col. and Mrs. John C. Egan enter
tained' 75 guests, most of them 
high ranking officrs attending the 
fighter symposium as delegates 
and observers from the Ninth Air 
Force and USAFAGOS, with 
their wives, at a cocktail-buffet 
Wednesday night.

Mr. And Mrs. Collins 
Entertain At Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Collins 
entertained' the members of their 
bridge club at dinner and bridge 
Monday evening at their home, 
Pickridge. Club-member guests 
were Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Hollister, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Hoke Pollock, 
Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Milliken, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wright of 
Pinehurst. Additional guests were 
Brig. Gen. and Mrs. William 

• Gross, John Underwood and Dr. 
Cook.

High score prize for women 
was won by Mrs. Gross, and Dr. 
Hollister won the men’s high.

Ladies Night Banquet Marks 57th 
Anniversary Of Masonic Lodge 484

Southern Pipes Masonic Lodge Mr. and Mrs. Emery Smith, 
No. 484, AF&AM, celebrated its worthy patron and worthy ma- 
57th anniversary with a Ladies 'tron of Magnolia Chapter 26, OES, 
Night banquet at the Pinehurst Mrs. Hferbert F. SeaweU, Jr., Mrs. 
Country club Tuesday night, with Sidney Windham and a number 
Attorney Herbert F- Seawell, Jr., of others were presented.

Miss Stevenson And 
The Iveses To Attend 
Interesting Events

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. Ives and 
Miss Letitia Stevenson, aunt of 
Mrs. Ives, who 'arrived Thursday, 
will go to Salisbury Monday to be 
specially honored guests for the 
Rowan Bicentennial.

Through them Rowan will pay 
honor to Adlai Stevenson, brother 
of Mrs. Ives, titular leader of the 
Democratic party.

Stevenson ancestors came from 
many places in the Piedmont area 
close to Salisbury—and, by a 
curicus coincidence, the section is 
also full of Eisenhower kin (spell
ed Isenhour and ^senhower in 
Rowan) and President Eisenhow
er will also be a guest of the Bi
centennial Thursday.

While in Salisbury the Iveses 
and Miss Stevenson will be guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kizziah, 
and will be much entertained.

Wednesday, they will go to the 
beautiful country home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles A. Cannon, near 
Concord, for an “Elizabethan 
tea” with some of the most beau
tiful gardens of North Carolina 
as background. The Cannon home, 
“For Pty’s Sake,” is famous for 
its gorgeous planting and spring
time - blooming flowers and 
shrubs. The tea, expected to at
tract crowds from all over the 
state, will be held for the benefit 
of a fund for an Elizabethan gar
den at Manteo, site of “The Lost 
Colony.”

Mrs. Ives, in the receiving line 
and during the afternoon, will 
play the part of “Good Queen 
Bess,” wearing the Queen Eliza
beth costume used in ‘‘Thd Lost 
Colony.”

An authentic Elizabethan 
dance, with ' music in keeping, 
will be held on the law,n at 4 
o’clock.

Miss Letitia Stevenson, whO' 
lives in St. Louis, will be visit
ing these places for the first time, 
and will be a unique attraction 
along the way. Despite advanced 
years, she proved herself a dough
ty campaigner with Stevenson,, 
joining the campaign train for an 
extended tour and enjoying every 
minute of it. Of ■ pioneer stock, 
tracing back to Kentucky and 
North Carolina, she was featured 
last fall in a picture article, with 
full-page photograph, in Life.

Thistle Club
Mrs. W. L. Baker, Mrs. G. A. 

Munn, Miss Marguerite Wolf and 
Mrs. A. Montesanti were bridge 
winners at Wednesday afternoon’s 
meeting of the Thistle club, held 
at the regular meeting place, Tar- 
heelia.

A tea is scheduled for next 
Wednesday at 1:30 p. m., and res
ervations may be made by calling 
2-6934. • '

of Carthage as speaker and with 
150 in attendance.

The event, which easily merited 
the rating of outstanding among 
those of the organization’s long 
history, was marked by informal
ity and good fellowship.

Lloyd L. Woolley presided as 
toastmaster, and Miss Patricia 
Kirk at the piano provided dinner 
fnusic.

The meeting opened with the 
singing of a stanza of “America,” 
led by Herbert W. Ehrhardt, Jr., 
past master. J. D. Hobbs spoke 
the invocation.

Past Master J. W. Causey wel
comed the ladies, and Mrs. D. D. 
Shields Cameron, in responding, 
echoed the sentiment of all whom 
she represented by ending her re
sponse with “Why don’t we do 
this more often?”

Mr. Woolley introduced a Icirge 
number of guests of the organiza
tion, Past mastefs, officers and 
the banquet committee, then had 
members with guests to present 
them to the crowd.

Past masters and wives present
ed were Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cam
eron, Mr. and Mrs. Albert B. Sal
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. 
Thomas, Thomas H. Craig, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph L. Chandler, Sr., 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Thompson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph N. Steed, Jr., 
James W. Causey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe C. Thomas, !^r. and Mrs. Mar
shall G. McRae, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert W. Ehrhardt, Jr., and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Woolley.

Visiting Masons and wives, with 
the lodge to which they belong, 
were: Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Farrior, 
Aberdeen; Mr. and Mrs. Hal Ad
ams, Robbins; Mr. and "Mrs. Har
old Collier, Savannah, Ga.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Ward, West Vir
ginia; Harris Blake, West End; Dr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Hiatt, Raeford; Dr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Warlick, Lowell; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gunn, Gas
tonia.

A popular feature of the pro
gram was music by The Sandhill- 
ers—Dr. Bruce Warlick, Bill Ben
son and Tom Howerton, who sang 
“Lindy Lou,” “Are You From 
Dixie?”, “I Want A Girl,” “When 
You Wore A Tulip,” and a novel
ty number which they called 
“Bingo.” The crowd clamored for 
more and the trio sang as an en- 
core“Get On Board.”

• Mr. Woolley presented Francis 
M. Dwight, who introduced the 
after dinner speaker.

GARDEN TOUR

..... KY BLUE CAMERON 
of Carthage, an outstanding stu
dent at Pineland college, Salem- 
burg, was recently chcsen a mem
ber of the 1953 May Court at 
Pineland. Her photograph was 
among those mailed to Jeff 
Chandler, Hollywood movie star, 
for selection of a May Queen and 
Maid of Honor. Miss Cameron is 
the daughter of Mrs. Martha Cam-

n v. - J.. eron, a member of the PinelandMr Seawell, who gamed state- ’ ^ Cameron
wide fame as a speaker during last ^ at
fall’s campaign when he was can- Co+„rHav Mav 9didate for governor on the Repub- Pineland Saturday, May 9.
lican ticket, thanked Mr. Dwight' 
for his “kind, highly exaggerated 
and scandalous remarks,” and set 
the house in an uproar as he read 
flowery introductions which he 
said were used during the cam
paign and from which Mr. Dwight 
might get some pointers.

To set the minds of his hearers 
at ease, he declared that he would 
not speak on “Potentialities of the 
Eisenhower Administration,” 
would not quote from the Read
er’s Digest, nor would he use the 
subject “World Federation and 
Everlasting Peace.” He took as 
his topic “Folks,” and with that 
announcement launched forth on 
a round of anecdotes that kept the 
crowd highly entertained for an 
hour. In closing, he hit a serious 
vein for a very short time, during 
which he pointed up, not religion, 
but Jesus, and the quiet of the 
room was as noticeable as the pre
vious waves of laughter.

A sumptuous dinner was served 
from flower bedecked tables.

The banquet ^committee was 
composed of A. G. Edwards, 
Jaimes I. Lawson, L. D. Jones, L. 
Russell McRae, Alden G. Bower, 
Albert B. Sally and Joe C. Thom
as.

LOOKING
AHEAD

FLOWER SHOW PLANNED FOR APRIL 11 
AT CIVIC CLUB; REGULATIONS GIVEN

A Flower Show and program.

Emmaday Collins Is 
Hostess At Egg Hunt

Emmaday Collins entertained 
her Girl Scout troop. No. 53, at 
an Easter egg hunt at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
A. Collins, Wednesday afternoon 
of last , week.

Ann Carter, for finding the 
most eggs, Janet Carter for find
ing the prize Girl Scout egg, and 
Sharop Harp, finder of the booby 
egg, were awarded prizes.

Sixteen troop members and four 
guests attended and they had a 
good time hunting eggs, playing 
games, and partaking of the ice 
cream, cookies and punch served 
on the terrace of the Collins home.

Mrs. Laura Woods has as her 
guests her daughter-in-law, Mrs; 
Isabel Woods and daughters, Ste
phanie and Octaviai Woods, of 
New York City.

with Mrs. Henry Page, Jr., of the 
Aberdeen Garden club speaking 
and showing slides of her garden, 
has been planned by the Garden 
Group of the Civic (ilub for Mon
day afternoon, the regular meet
ing time, of the Civic Clqb. A so
cial hour with tea will follow, 
and the public is invited to at
tend. The shew, which opens_ at 
3 o’clock, will be preceded by a 
business meeting of the Civic 
Club at 2:30.

The committee has announced 
the following rules governing the 
Show:

1. Exhibits open to all.
2. Any one person may enter 

as many exhibits as she or he de- 
sir6s>

3. All exhibits must be entered 
for show between the hours of 9 
a. m. and noon on show date, at 
the Civic Club building. , .

4. A group of three judges, sel
ected by the Flower Show com
mittee, will judge the exhibits 
between the hours of 12:30 and 
2:30 p. m. on show date.

5. Blue and red ribbons will be 
given for each class of flowers on 
entry list; for named specimens, 
for arrangements of one variety 
or color and for arrangements of 
mixed varieties or colours.

6. A prize will be given to the 
person receiving the most blue 
ribbons.

7. A prize will be given to the 
person receiving the most red rib
bons.

8. Exhibitors are entirely re
sponsible for both flowers and 
containers and must claim same 
and remove from building imme
diately following program.

9. Nb one will be allowed in the 
show room during the time the 
judges. are working except the 
chairman and co-chairman of the 
show.

10. Speciments will be judged 
as tO' form, size, and show. Ar
rangements will be judged for 
symmetry, relation to container 
and show.
Classes

Roses, tulips and iris will be 
judged as specimens—named va
rieties; and as arrangements—one 
variety, and mixed varieties.

Larkspur, poppies, calendulas 
and snapdragons will be judged 
as to arrangement of one color; 
mixed colors.

Pansies, lilies, phlox, colum
bine, verbena, and violets will be 
judged on arrangement, as will 
wild flowers, mixed flowers, 
anemones, petunias, and narcis
sus.

Other arrangn^ents speefied

are: flowering shrub, green shrub, 
unusual or novelty, miniature 
table arrangement for parties, 
men’s arrangement, youth or 
child’s arrangement, house plants, 
mantel arrangement, tea table, 
and breakfast table.

Mrs. A. L. Burney and Miss 
Helen Butler are co-chairmen of 
the show.

New Heir-rivals

- LEGION AUXILIARY 
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will meet next week at the home 
of Mrs. L. A. Des Pland at 8 p. m. 
Thursday, instead of Tuesday.

FELLOWSHIP FORUM 
The Southern Pines High School 
Glee Club,, under the direction of 
Miss Winifred Bodie, will present 
a musical program at the 8 p. m. 
meeting of the Fellowship Forum 
at the Church of Wide Fellowship 
Sunday.

JUNIOR WOMAN’S CLUB 
The Junior Woman’s club will 

meet at the Community Center at 
8 p. m. Tuesday. Officers will be 
installed by Miss Vivian Oliver 
of Sanford. Mrs. Ernest Ives will 
speak on “Early American His
tory.”

LEARN MORE CLASS 
The Learn More Bible class will 

meet at the home of Mrs. E. B. 
McDonald in Pinedene, at 8 p. m. 
Monday.

MOTHERS CLUB 
The Mothers club will meet 

Monday night at 8 o’clock at the 
Community Center. The Rev. 
Charles V. Covell will review 
Constance Foster’s “Fathers Are 
Parents, Too.” Husbands of club 
members will be guests at the 
meeting.

*BIRD CLUB
Weather permitting, the Bird 

Club and any guests who care to 
attend will go by automobile for 
a short field trip next Tuesday 
morning, starting'at 9 o’clock 
from 160 South Bennett street.

MICHELE CHIANELLI 
' Cpl. and Mrs. Michael Chianelli 
are the parents of a daughter. 
Michelle Rebecca, who was born 
at St. Joseph’s hospital Monday 
weighing five pounds, two ounces.

RISDEN BENNETT, JR.
Lieut, and Mrs. Risden Bennett 

have a son, Risden, Jr., born Tues 
day at Watts hospital in Durham 
weighing six pounds, 11 ounces 
Mrs. Bennett is the former Miss 
Ruth Cashwell of Durham, where 
she is staying while Lieutenant 
Bennett is serving with the US 
Army in Korea. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Mills, upon receipt of news 
of the baby’s arrival, hastened to 
Durham Tuesday to see their new 
grandson.

DAR MEETING 
Mrs. Harold A. Collins and Mrs.' 

L. A. Des Pland will be hostesses 
to the Alfred Moore Chapter, 
Daughters of the American Rev
olution, at 2:30 tomorrow (Satur
day) at Pickridge, home of Mrs. 
Collins, on Youngs road.

a>’f 1)
and cupboards that turned the 
sunny home into a housekeeper’s 
dream.

Hostesses at the Marshes’ were 
Mrs. A. R. McDaniel, Mrs. Donald 
G. Case, Mrs. Charles Covell, Mrs.
J. W. Allen, Mrs. J. W. Neal, Mrs. 
bherwooa Brockwell and Mrs. F.
E. Wurzbacker, Jr.

Walking through neighboring 
driveways, the way led through 
the ivy-draped gate of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred McBride. Here coolness 
and quiet reigned in the spacious 
house, wit hits lawn stretching 
into the woodlands, dotted with 
flowering azaleas and dogwoods. 
The terrace proved a favorite spot. 
Mrs. Charles E. Crowell, Mrs. Voit 
Gilmore, Mrs. Thomas Darst and 
Mrs. Claude Reams helped the 
hostess receive the guests.
Extensive View

Up on the ridge, the fine view 
from the terrace of Mr. and M];s. 
George Jenks evoked much ad
miration. The eye traveled from 
the flowering shrubs and flower
beds of the foreground out over 
the countryside for an unobstruct
ed view to the horizon. Mrs. Kath
erine McColl, Mrs. A. H. Grant, 
Mrs. Fred Howland, Miss Ellen 
Maurice, and Mrs. William Wright 
received with the hostess. Several 
of theese ladies escorted the 
guests, on leaving, along the 
neighboring terraces of the Grant, 
Howland and B. F. Kraffert 
homes, not actually included m 
the tour, with lovely near and far 

j views.
1 At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William D. Campbell, Mrs. Camp
bell had, receiving with her, Mrs. 
E. C. Stevens and Mrs. R. M. Mc
Millan. The house was full of 
spring flowers arranged informal
ly. Brightening the dining-room 
table were the jewel-like colors of 
a great bunch of Japanese anem
ones, their beauty reflected in a 
similar arrangement on the man
tel.

At Mrs. Audrey Kennedy’s, the 
plantings of azaleas in thick pro
fusion along the garden side of 
the house and stretching down in
to the pines, were the chief at
tractions. The thick plantings of 
pansies, lilies, iberis and tulips 
brought the garden onto the ter
race and, it seemed, right into the 
house through the great picture 
window. Guests who wen through 
the formally decorated interior, 
furnished with French and Chin
ese period furniture, were escort
ed by the hostess, Mrs. Kennedy, 
or one of her.Relpers, Mrs. John 
Ostrom, Mrs. George Leonard, 
Mrs. John Ponzer, and Miss Laura 
Kelsey.

At Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ives’ 
cabin on Paint Hill, Mrs. Thomas 
Pearsall of Rocky Mount and Mrs. 
William G. McBryde, Jr., of Gib
son, helped to receive the guests. 
The old log cabin, moved to its 
present location from near Mt. 
Gilead, opened its batten doors to 
the host of visitors, admiring the 

(authentic pine and walnut furni
ture, rush mats on the porch, and 
the arrangements of native flow
ers and shrubs.

With modernity the note at the 
Midland Road home, of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Hollister, the tour 
came to an end. Guests enjoyed 
the effect of the planting of dog
woods and blooming shrubs as 
seen through the big living-room 
window that opens on the patio. 
Mrs. Hollister’s spic-and-span 
kitchen, with its latest gadgets, 
and the comfortable game-room 
came in for much comment. Here 
Mrs. Hoke Pollock, Mrs. Harold 
Peck, Mrs. Lament Brown, and 
Mrs. C. N. Von Tacky received 
with the hostess.

General Marshall, Mrs. Ives Named On 
Flora Macdonald Convocation Program

. . .... ... .<-1 •_______ -I ____^4.^^The ,largest crowd ever to Macartney, General Moderator of
throng the campus of Flora Mac
donald college at Red Springs is 
expected there next weekend for 
the Convocation celebrating the 
60th anniversary of the founding 
of the college, Friday, Saturday 
and Spnday, April 17, 18 and 19.

The' roster of distinguished 
speakers on the full program is 
headed by General George C. Mar
shall, who is now at his winter 
home at Pinehurst, and Mrs. Ern
est L. Ives of Southern Pines.

General Marshall will speak at 
a dinner meeting for business and 
professional men, merchants and 
farmers, to be held Saturday eve
ning. Preceding him on the .pro
gram will be a talk by Dr. Mar
shall F. Woodson, president of the 
college, and music by the YOO- 
voice Red Springs choir, also the 
college glee club.

Mrs. Ives will speak Sunday at 
3:30 p. m. on “The Christian 
Woman in the World Today”

Others cn the program include 
Congressman Walter H. Judd of 
Minnesota; Robert M. Hanes, pres 
ident of the Wachovia Bank and 
Trust Co.; Dr. Clarence Edward

the Presbyterian Church in the 
United States; and Norman Cor
don, director of the North Caro
lina music program, University of 
North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L.' Keith and 
family of Cameron, Rt. 1, visited 
Mrs. J. W. Atkinson Sunday.

Mrs.. Graham Culbreth returned 
home from Moore County hospi
tal Monday. She is getting along 
well, but is taking it easy at 
home, sitting up a little each day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Warman 
have as their guests at the May- 
fair apartments Mrs. Warman’s 
daughter, Mrs. James Dunn, with 
her son James, and Billy 'Walsh, 
Jr., all of Providence, R. I.

Mrs. H. W. Dorn, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Braswell, went to 
Bailey for the Easter weekend to 
visit relatives. She attended 
Easter services and on Monday 
was present when her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward B. Finch of Spring Hope, 
observed their silver wedding an
niversary.

INS AND OUTS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Graves 

and Mr. and Mrs. George C. 
Graves, Jr., spent their Easter va
cation fishing at Lake Waccamaw 
and visiting the azalea gardens in 
and around Wilmington.

Ann Richardson spent the 
Easter weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eveleth Richardson, 
bringing with her as guest Doro
thy Gunter, a fellow pupil at the 
State School for the Blind in Ra
leigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Collins 
attended the Moravian Easter 
service in Winston-Salem Sunday.

Atlas Eastwood, brother of Mrs. 
Graham Culbreth, underwent an 
operation at Moore County hos
pital Wednesday and is getting 
along well.

Mrs. E. L. Harris, Jr., and chil
dren, Debbie and Ledbetter Har
ris, III, of Candor spent the 
Easter weekend with Mrs. Harris’ 
grandmother, Mrs. J. C. Renegar, 
and aunt, Mrs. Henry Bradford, 
at their home on South Bennett 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. DuPre and

OFFICERS’ WIVES CLUB 
The USAFAGOS Officers’ 

Wives club will hold a social 
meeting at the Highland Pines 
Inn at 1:00 p. m, next Wednesday. 
For reservations call Mrs. Louie 
Money, 2-4594, or Mrs. Edward 
Hafner, 2-6602, hostesses for the 
meeting.

Miss Helen Reid 
Honors Mrs. Dunn

Miss Helen Reid was hostess at 
la luncheon at the Belvedere ho
tel Tuesday honoring Mrs. James 
Dunn of Providence,,R. I., on the 
occasion of her birthday. Guests 
included Mrs. Dunn’s mother, 
Mrs. James Warman, Mrs. Lewis 
Shields, Mrs. Charles Carson and 
Mrs. Franier.

Mr. and Mrs. William M John 
son and daughters, Wendy and 
Sally B., of Westport, Conn., ar 
rived Tuesday to spend two weeKs 
with Mr. Johnson’s mother, Mrs 
Ralph K. Trix, and Mr Trix at 
their home on Highland road.

Currie Smith and son Donnie of 
Florence, S. C., spent Wednesday 
in town.

Miss Amelia Willcox of Wash
ington, D. C., was the weekend 
gjiest of her sister, Mrs. Walter 
Harper, and family. Her room
mate was with her .

Miss Jeanne Overton has re
turned to the University of South

“Finer Carolina” 
Show At Pinebluff 
Tuesday Evening

Pinebluff, as a winner of a $100 
honorable ■ mention in the Finer 
Carolina contest, will be host to 
the Carolina Power & Light Co. 
sponsored “Finer Carolina” radio 
show Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in tne 
downstairs auditorium of the 
Pinebluff Methodist church.

Fred Fletcher will be master of 
ceremonies for the one-hour pro
gram which will feature Bob and 
Mary Bird, a singing team; David 
Witherspoon, tenor; and Bob Sayv- 
yer at the organ.’

High spot of the program will 
be an interview with E. H. Mills, 
who was the 1952 chairman of the 
Pinebluff steering committee for 
the Finer Carolina contest. Mr. 
Mills will tell about several of the 
projects which helped the town 
win its prize last year and, as re
elected chairman for 1953, will 
give several hints as to how he 
plans to spark his community to 
even greater rewards in the 1953 
phase of the contest. Pinebluff is 
in the less-than-1,000 population 
group of competing communities.

There will be -no admission 
charge and the Carolina Power & 
Light company is inviting every
one interested ill a Finer Carolina 
to attend the program.

ivir. ana ivirs. js.. r. uur-re ana ^ _
daughter, Libby Sue, spent Easter ^ ^arolina at Columbia after an
with Mr. DuPre’s mother, Mrs. S. Easter holiday visit to her pa-

® DRUG SERVICE ®

It Always Takes Two
Your physician and your pharmacist 
are a professional “team” with just one 
aim: the protection of your health. 
Your physician skillfully diagnoses and 
prescribes. Your pharmacist fills your 
prescription with the utmost precision.

WE WILL BE OPEN

SUNDAY, APRIL 12th
9 till 7

Sandhill Drug Company
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

Telephone 2-6663 . Southern Pines, N. C.
Southern Pines

Mr'o-d Mrs. J.-E. Fleming of 
Cynwyd, Pa., spent several days

win, lYii. ic o -------  -------- - this week vacationing here, guests
J. DuPre, in Bennettsvilie, S. C. • rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Overton, at Braeburn Hall.

straight
from smart 

Bermuda . ..
A

comfortable DENIM 
in new colorings 
and styles

DENIM DUDS 
A PURITAN
FIRST MATE Sailing Jacket toitk 
the patented one-piece action back 
for complete freedom. 495

CREW Striped Boxer 
Swim Trunk 295

You won*t believe the unusual new 
things Puritan has done with 
denim till you see our new collection' 
of distinctive Denim Duds.
The styles are orginal, the colors 
are different, and the fabric is soft and 
comfortable. Choose from familiar 
solids or new stripes in a complete range 

- of sizes, and remember :. . to wash, 
just drop sanforized Denim Duds into 
v<>ur ’'-'ndix . . . and take life easy!

■'Y \ ,.

Denim Duds 
Are BENDIX-' 
WASHABLEl

Other Shirts $2.95 up 
Slacks $4.95 up

Patch’s Tog Shop
Sports Center of the Sandhills 

Tel. 2-8111 Southern Pines, N. C.

' ^4


